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Newsletter: November  2016 

September Speaker Night 
Thursday 17 November 8pm - Prompt  

Psychology at Sea - What Could Possibly go Wrong? 
Life Lessons from Maritime History 
 

David Pike, Consultant Clinical & 

Health Psychologist and HOEOCA 
member offers a fascinating evening 
exploring Psychology and the Art of 
Expectation Management at Sea:  
 

 Life, death and survival 

 Command, control and rebellion 

 Success, failure and loss 

 Loneliness, bonding and fun 

 OMG, we’re all in the same 
boat! 

 
We’ve all been there….  

 

Laying Up Supper 
Hogarths Hotel, Saturday 3 December 
 
Not long now until the Laying Up Supper.  
 
There’ll be some wine on the tables to get the evening off to a good start. The Annual Club 
Presentations will take place after the meal followed by live music from our very own Ed 
Osmond and friends. 

 
Raffle Prizes on the night will be gratefully received proceeds to the Andrew Simpson 
Sailing Foundation.  

2017 HOEOCA Calendar  
Now Available 

 

The annual HOEOCA Calendar includes 
those not to be forgotten dates like rallies, 1st 
Tuesdays and Speaker nights. Never forget a 
HOEOCA meeting again with this invaluable 
aide memoire and solve your Christmas 
pressie dilemmas at the same time! 
 

We use members’ photos and big thanks go 
to this year’s successful contributors Roisin Ni 
Chonghaile, Mary Coles, Billy Forsyth, Keith 

Harding, Jude Lambourne, Paul Miles, Ken Robertson, Joy Noble Rollin and Mike Veal and 
to everyone else who submitted pictures for consideration. We can’t do it without you. 
 

Price £8 each or £7.50 when buying two or more at a time. 
 

Calendars will be available for sale from Mike Veal on Thursday 17 November (Speaker 
Night) and Tuesday 6 December (First Tuesday) at the Clubhouse. Alternatively contact Mike 
at mike.veal@hotmail.co.uk 

http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/
http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/
mailto:mike.veal@hotmail.co.uk


The James Race Memorial Fund 
2017 Bursaries – Applications Welcome 
 
To date three members of the Club have benefitted from the Bursary and you can read 
James Peel’s account of his Day Skipper Training here. 
 

The deadline for Applications for 2017 is 31 December 2016 for a contribution of £250 

towards a practical RYA sailing qualification, to be used wherever the recipient chooses. 
Normally one award will be made per year although, in exceptional circumstances, the board 
of HOEOCA reserves the right to vary this. 
 
In order to apply you must:  
 

 Be a member of HOEOCA  

 Be “reasonably” new to cruising sailing  

 Have recently completed (or are currently studying) an RYA shore based 
qualification  

 
To express your interest send an email to commodore@hoeoca.org.uk confirming that you 
meet these criteria and explaining why you believe that you should benefit.  
 
The Board of HOEOCA reserves the right to make the final decision regarding these awards 
and will not enter into correspondence with applicants in respect of approval or refusal of an 
award.  

 

Members Area of the Website 
Action Required  
 

 
 
As previously advised we are looking to launch the Members area of the website. You will 
then be able to login to the Members only to post pictures and access Member only 
documents. It will also assist your Committee enormously in organising events and improving 
Communication. 
 
We’re now in the process of adding member details to the secure database behind the 

website. We’ll be sending an email this week asking you to login and to check and 

update your personal details. Your co-operation will be much appreciated. 

 
Members of the Committee will be on hand at the November Speaker Night to answer any 
queries. 
 

http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/news/james_peel_takes_his_day_skipper
mailto:commodore@hoeoca.org.uk


Training Programme 

For further information or to reserve a place on all courses with the exception of the 
Shorebased Theory Courses Radio Course, contact Nina Wilson at 
rc.training@hoeoca.org.uk or call 07812 334823. Prices are for HOEOCA Members. 

Course 
Date(s) & 
Time 

Venue Cost Contact 

First Aid with 
Keith Harding 

Saturday 21 
January 2017  
9.30am-5pm 

West Midlands 
Golf Club, 
Marsh House 
Farm Lane 
Barston 
Solihull 
B92 0LB 
 

£85 per person, 
including lunch 

Nina Wilson 
See above 
 
Limit of 10 people 
 
 
More information 
 

Diesel Engine 
Maintenance 
with Willow 
Wren 
Training 

Saturday 11 
February 2017  - 
TBC 

Nelson's Wharf  
Rugby Rd 
Stockton 
Southam 
CV38 8HQ 

£115 per person Nina Wilson 
See previous page 
 
Limit of 6 people 
 
More information 
 

Skipper 
Training with 
Keith Harding 

Tue 4 April 
7.30-10pm 
Classroom 
Session 
 
 
Fri 28 - Sun 30 
April AND 
Fri 12 - Sun 14 
May 
2  Practical 
Sessions 
 
Join the boat 
Friday evening 
 

Sports Club, 
Meeting House 
Lane, 
Balsall Common 
 
 
and on the 
Solent from 
Southampton 
Ocean Village 

Approx. £350 - £500 
per person 
(depending on 
funding from the 
RYA) 
 

Nina Wilson 
See previous page 
 
Limit of 6 people 
 
More information 
 
Account of 2016 
Skipper Training 
 

 

January Speaker Night 
Thursday 19January 8pm – Prompt 
The Weather 
Penny Tranter 

Penny Tranter is a former BBC 
Weather forecaster, Chartered Meteorologist 
and member of the Royal Meteorological 
Society. 

She joined the Met Office in 1983 as a trainee 
forecaster and in 1992 joined the team at the 
BBC Weather Centre, making her first TV 
appearance later that year. 

She has appeared regularly on BBC News 24, BBC Radio 4, Radio Five Live and BBC 
World, and for some years she was a regular weather presenter on BBC One. She left the 
BBC Weather Centre in 2008 and now works as the Meteorology Training Manager at 
the Met Office in Exeter. 

 

mailto:rc.training@hoeoca.org.uk
http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/group_activity/training_first_aid_jan_2017
http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/group_activity/diesel_engine_maintenance_feb_2017
http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/group_activity/skipper_training_2017
http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/news/looking_back_on_skipper_training
http://www.hoeoca.org.uk/news/looking_back_on_skipper_training
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BBC_Weather
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BBC_Weather
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Royal_Meteorological_Society
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Royal_Meteorological_Society
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BBC_News_24
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BBC_Radio_4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Radio_Five_Live
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BBC_World
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BBC_World
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BBC_One
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Met_Office


Autumn Rally  2016 - Reflections 
 
Mark Bradbury looks back on a successful Autumn Rally to Bembridge.  
Many thanks for the article - ED 

 
If anyone has any good photos of the Rally please email them to 
commodore@hoeoca.org.uk or webmaster@hoeoca.org.uk 

Practical Exam Success 
 
Congratulations to Simon Dipple, Martin Hemming and Peter Smerdon on attaining  
YachtMaster Offshore, to John Kissack and Ed Osmond on gaining Coastal Skipper and to 
new member Bernie Tanner on attaining Competent Crew. All took their practical courses 
with Keith Harding of Reach 4 the Wind. 
 
Peter writes about the Yachtmaster week on the website. 
Many thanks for the article - ED 

 

RYA in The Midlands – Latest News 
 
You can find the latest news about the RYA’s activity in the Midlands in their November 
Newsletter. 

John Eveson 
 
Some of you may be aware that John Eveson, Commodore 2012-2015, suffered a stroke 
shortly before the Autumn Rally. 
He’s making a very good recovery and hopes to be sailing again next summer. He would 
welcome visitors but please contact Trish first on 07742 591602 to arrange. 

In Memoriam 
 
It is with sadness that we write of the passing of two of HOEOCA’s Founder Members, Ian 
Mochrie and Bob Moulder. 
 
Ian Mochrie was part of the infamous Wendy Boo and moved to India for a while. He passed 
away peacefully at home in October after a battle with liver failure. His funeral took place on 
28 October and was attended by several HOEOCA Members past and present. 
 
Bob Moulder was a keen Club Member in the early days and served on the Committee for 
several years. He passed away on 24 October following surgery for an Aorta aneurism. His 
funeral will take place on Thursday 17 November at 11.30am at Knowle Parish Church. 

Future Social Nights  
 
See you all at the next Social Nights of the year, Tuesday 6 December and Tuesday 3 
January at the Berkswell & Balsall Common Sports Association Clubhouse, Meeting House 
Lane, Balsall Common. 

 

Newsletter Ideas 
 
Your Editor would like to encourage Ideas and articles from Club members. Please send 
your submissions to newsletter@hoeoca.org.uk marked HOEOCA Newsletter Item. 
Please note that HOEOCA reserves the right to edit articles submitted. 
Newsletter compiled by Mary Coles - submissions to newsletter@hoeoca.org.uk 
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